FLOW CHART IN MANAGING STUDENTS/STAFF/GUESTS FROM COVID-19
AFFECTED COUNTRIES IN
HIGHER LEARNING INSTITUTIONS

All students/staff/guests arriving from
affected countries must report
themselves to the University

Authorised Unit
(eg. University Health Centre/Student Affairs
Department/International Office)

SCREENING

Asymptomatic
Serve Order for Home Surveillance by
District Health Office (MOH)

Home Surveillance for 14 days upon
arrival from affected countries
- Issued Health Alert Card
  (HAC) and Health
  Assessment Tools (HAT)

If symptoms
developed within 14
days

YES

Released from Home Surveillance
Will be issued by Authorised Unit
(eg. University Health
Centre/Student Affairs
Department/International Office)

NO

Symptomatic
Contact designated MOH Hospital

Fulfil criteria for
admission

YES

NO

Proceed with admission process

END